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THE ALLIES CONIINHE10 REGAIN 

SOME OF THE POSITIONS LOST 

IN THE EARLIER OFFENSIVE

nESiUlESFOII. 
THE (Eu nm

Ayette, an Important Link in the Chain of Defensive Positions 
To the South West of Arras, Has Been Recaptured, and
Remains In Our Hands in Spite of Determined Counter 
Attacks.—Amiens must be Held at all Cost.—Its Loss 
Would Separate the Allied Armies.

London, April 3.—Brilisl. ......... nfU-r slmrp figliling
lo.sl niirlil, repulsefl a dplcniiiiird jiUnrk l»y Hie (icrmnns in 
the ncidiboupliood of Famixiux. Ilic war office announced 
today. “

Paris. April 3.—A r.crnian altaci; soulli of Mor'euil last 
nifrlit, was reptdscd hy the Froncli fire, and the enemy was 
unal-lc to .train a foofinp in any imrl of the Frencli positions, 
the war office announces, excciTl "1 one point.

Tlie Frencli also lirokc up a fierman attack near Rollo- 
la and gained some ground north of Plcment.

necaiilui-e .\jette. c.ipturocl a strong German point south
London, April 3—The town ot Ay- oJ lU-hut.erne. wlilch menaced

ette. about eight miles southwest of 
\rraa. Is again In British hands. 

The official statement reads:
“At dawn yesterday

r.i,(llni

attack which was made by a strong 
parly of the enemy against our posi
tions In the neighborhood of Knni- 
pnux, was repulsed after sharp flgin- 
Ing. a number of German dead and a 
few prisoners being left In our 
hands. .

“A successful local operation was 
undertaken by us last iilglit In the 
region of Ayette. whlcli l.s now In o jr 

• hands.
“More than one hundred prison

ers and three maclilne guns were cap 
tured by us. We secured a tew pri
soners yesterday through the eiiter- 
pilse of our troops In the neighbor
hood of Serre. as already reported.

“Llneoln.shlre troops raided the 
enemy’s trenches, northeast of Loos, 
yesterday morning, and capture.l 31 
prisoners and some jiachlno gun.r.

positions.
Itonihing the Enemy. 

Ijrndon. April 3— llrlllsh aviators 
■it i.lglit were veiy active on 

lattle fiont In France, dropplng.^17 
i f homhs and bringing down 1<> 

mm aliplanes and two bijloons. 
offleia! stat.mient Issued tonight 
Uiat our night bombing sgua 

(Irons dropped bombs on a railway 
I iM the area behind the Ger-

If the Revenue of the City Domes up 
to Expectations, There Should be 
a flood Stun for Expenditure on 
Our Streets.

. I20.BOO 

. 121.648 
3.600 
3,700 
1.79C 

, . 2.200

Aid. W. J. Ferguson, chairman of 
the Finance Committee, at last eve
ning’s meeting of the City Council 
presented the Budget for the year, 
which estimates the receipts for the 
twelve months at 1115.371.65 and 
expenditures of an equal amount, al
lowing $6,529 for street work.

The detailed sUtement Is as fol
lows:

ReceipU.
Real F-sUte Tax............
School levy..................... .
Sewerage frontage tax .
Sewerage rentals ....
Street Intersections tax
Road tax.............................
noB tax.............................
Trades licenses...............
Theatre licenses.............
Plumbing licenses . ..
Interest on taxes ... ,
City Pound fees ... ..
Police Court fees...........
'lumblng permits..........

Building permits ... .
Electric wiring tees .. .
School grants, etfc, Aflp 
Workmen’s compensation fees
Incidental receipts...............
Water rates........................ .. 30,000
Rent. No. 4 reservoir..........
Service account ......................
Cash In bank at 1st January

1913....................................... 6.220
Cash on hand. 1st January

lUlh............... ■ .... .. 6-88
Expenditi

OFFENSIVE PREDICTED 
ON ITALIAN FRONT

1,800

1,000

17,600

Another successful raid In which 
captured a few men was carried out 
hy us northeasl of Poelcapelle."

■ Canadian Ounners Busy.
At the Canadian headriunriers In 

France. April 3— Again this morn
ing our guns, both heavy and light, 
have smashed the enemy tiamchc.s, 
commimlcatlons and assembly areas, 
our artillery co-operaling with the In 
fantry In a 15 minute barrage fire, 
while .mr m.acblne guns swept "N« 
Man’s Land" and the opposing tren
ches.

While both the enemy’s weight ol 
artlliery and Infai.My conceulratlmi 
poliil to anoUier attempt being raadt 
agaln.Ht Arras and Vimy Ridge, noth 
Ing more than patrol activity ha; 
characlerlzed-our front line, save foi 
one raid north of Aclievllle agaln.s 
an enemy post, as the result of whlnli 
we captured one prisoner.

Amiens Must tie Hold.
Paris. April 3— The threat 

St Amletis la not cnnshlered to be 
very serious here, alihough the Ger
mans are only II miles away.

That point must t.e held at all 
costs because It Is the link between 
Paris and the Channel ports.

If the Germans break through here 
It would separate the Brlil.sh and 
French armies and afford an opperr-

Gerninn Ia»s,sos Heavy.
Lop.lon, April 3— “There Is 

le.sllon hut that tiie German los.sos 
the past fortnight have been very 

nsldfwably heavier than ours,’' 
r General F. It. Maurice, chief dl- 
etor ef ml itary operations at 

War Office, said today.
Theie are Indications that an Aus 
n attack op Italy la In preparation 

1 we shall not he surprised If it de 
•pr. before long." said Major Gen- 

1 Miurlce, in the course of Ida 
>k!>- talk today.

LABOUR AND CAPITAL 
ON COMMON GROUND

City offices
Police Dept............. .. .
Fire Dept...............   .
f lly Pound.....................
Board of Health ... .
Public Parka..................
Schools............................
Election expenses .., . 
City Hall repairs ...
Donations................  .
Delegations expenses .. 
Municipal Council .. .
Charltlea . .......................
Nanaimo Hospital ...
Street lighting..............
Electrical inspections . 
Plumbing Inspections . 
Street cleaning ... ., 
Fewer maintenance .. . 
V/orkmen’s Insurance .
Interest on loans..........

j Legal expenses............
........ Sar.ltorlum\ii Imii.tlile Adjii-lnient of the Dif-,

rerei.ee. Between the Shipyard' <>t Robson St. .
■ciiy s share of Sidewalk

$ 6.565.00
6.459.00 
4,833.50

1.100.00 
1.233.00

150.00 
, 40,418.00

260.00 
600.00 
600.00 
100.00

. 2.400.00
800.00 

, 1.800.00 
. 6.886.00 
. ^ 226.00 

40.00 
. 1.125.00

250.00
300.00 

. 2.800.00
100.00
456.00
560.00

limployer-H and the Boases 
perted.

Vnnc! uver. April 3 - From the at- 
Itide of labor ami the shipyard em- 

nloycr--- at recent sessions of the 
ihlpyiinl commission, there Is every 
Pkelii.ood that ns a result of the ap- 
pp.lutmeul of the commission, labor

•apilal will meet ou commol 
id and settle their differences so 

c(>mp!etely llmt harmony will pre- 
v.-dl until the end of the war at

1.600.00
s of Pavement

B “B”
He CALLED BY M.AIL

Ottawa, April S — Categon' 
B nen under the Military Ser- 
vice Act wOl receive their no
tices to report for service by re- 
gistered maU. In each case the 
notice will come from tlie re
gistrar ot the military district 
in which thcMian resides.

As the mJT come within Uie 
scope of proclamaUons calling

AUSTRIAIUNDARYMAY 
NEGOTIATE FOR PEACE

out the first class nnder the act 
It Is pointed oot, Oiere Is no ne- 
rcsslty for a further proclama
tion.

4-
Washlogton, JApril 3— Imminent 

danger ot an at^ck by the Austrians 
In great force irpon the Italian front 
was emphasized yesterday at the Ita- 

embassy. Recently the embassy 
published a statement that no less 
than 40 divisions had been gathered 
by the enemy oh the battle lines and 
DOW Information comes that these 
troops have reaelred the essentials 
of food, artillery and munitions for 
which they have been waiting.

Recalling Incredulity with which 
the advance warnings of the tremen 
dous onslaught of the combined Aus
trian and German armies- on

so last year were received by the 
Allies, the Italian military authorl- 

now are said to earnestly hope 
that all attention will be paid to the 
danger which Impends.

London, April 3— Austria-Hun
gary was recently “Almost on tha 
point ef beginning negoUatlons with 
the Entente." Count Czernln, the 
Austro-Hungarian foreign minister, 
declared yesterday In an address to 
the Vienna municipal council.

"Tht wind suddenly veered,” he 
tdded, "the Entente deciding to n- 
walt developments In this country, 
whfeh caused It to hope that the 
Dual Monarchy would soon be 
cnsoless.”

Washington. April 3— Count Czer 
iln’s statement that France had sug

gested peace discussions with Aus- 
Irla-Huiigary.^as characterized by 
officials here today as the beginning 

new peace offensive with th< 
Austro-Hungarian foreign mlnlstei 
acting at Germany’s behest.

MOVEMENT OK GR.IIX TO
SWITERLAND IS STOPPEB

MPTl IIKFIY
The IP.lKhevlkl Have Decided t 

trxHlure a System of tVinipii 
Military Service.

Ixindon, April 3— The Bolslievlkl 
Government has crushed all. Its 

•mles. but cannot consider Us pow- 
lasting owing to tne disorganiza

tion of the country. Leon Trotzky de- 
ilared In a speech at Moscow, a Reu- 
er despatch froto Petrograd says.

Trotsky aaserled that the moment 
or TcorganUatMi>A>>d creative work

4.500.00

157.90

5,496.00

1,898.00

Throughout Iho enquiry the 
hor. rcpre.centatives have been inanl 
f.-i.ily fair In presenting their 
n-ands. while the employers as a rule 
l ave slated that the men are Justl- 
f|. d In tlielr (h-mands for an Increase 
I lie onlv question being who should 
meet the Increase. The evidence sub 
iiiltied yesterday showed 
ly that the Mwtnl Trades Council has

Rate: 
rity’3 rhi 

Rales
City’s share of Nlcol St. re

grade .................................
Scuth Fork guarantee,

1907 ...............................
South Fork guarantee.

1909 .................................
South Pork guarantee,

.1910 .................................
Fewer Loan. 1914 ..........
Govt, of B.C. Acet. Front

St. Property...................
Sewerage work ’.................
Water Works maintenance 6,600.00 

Works construction 4,000.00 
Streets and all other expen

ditures not enumerated
above................................ 6,529.0:
Aid. Ferguson having presented 

the Council, moved

had arrived, and that It was neces
sary to raise the output of the work
ingmen and to dismiss all undesir
able elements.

The Bolshevlkl have decided lo In
troduce compulsory military service, 
according to an Exchange Telegraph 
despatch from Petrograd and have 
nlro agreed to discuss a proposal for 
the conclusion of a peace from tl 
central Gkralnlnn Rada of Kiev.

It Is reported that the Germai 
and Ukrainians will attempt a fresh 
advance on Kharkov from Poltavta.

1.581.58
2.280.69

I unity r> defeat each In detail. ThI.-i
danger grows less as timo passes, 

i Of Great Imiarrtanrc.
With the British army In France. 

April 3— The recapture of Ayette. 
aouih of Arras, hy the British. Is the 
most Important news from the

Trad.'s As.soelatl.m. hut tlie latter haj
o far refused to accede. U was not- 
(I yes'enlay aflernoon that Mr. Jus- 
Ire Murphy slated that ho would ar- 

between

they be adopted, finding a se
conder In Aid. Busby.

To this course Aid. Forrester ob
jected. claiming that the estimate! 
should lay on the table for at least 
one week. In order that aldermen 
might have an opportunity of study-

bodies before the close of the en- 
! iiulry. This step should be produc-

1 battle line which has been re
ported thus far today. The .\yelto 
sector has been one of the most 
fiercely contested zones and tin

live of niuCi'i good.

iniry riiapter will meet 
; Ricli.irirs Hall on Wednesday

Infar

........................ crlfKmd great numbers | April, m 7 p m.
of foi.ps In an effort to secure a ■ --------------------------------
firm iioid there. | Faliall s Ginger Wine Is a favorlK

The British last night stormed and drink at all Buffets. T.-y It out 2

tng them before being asked to ad- 
ipt them.

Aid. Ferguson thereupon withdrew 
ils motion for Immediate adoption, 

and It was resolved that Aid. For
rester's suggestion should b« 
lowed.

of Doing so Quito Recently.

Washington. April 3—Germany’s 
refusal to grant safa conduct to ships 

irrylng American grain to Swltzer- 
landn has virtually stopped Ita move 
inent. Although a large amount of 

alB and vessels for . transporta- 
of the grain had been placed r.l 

the disposal of the Swiss government 
the ships arc held In port througi 
fuar of submarine attacks.

Swiizorland does not produce en 
igh food to supply her population 

and Is largely dependent on « 
as slilpments.
Requisitioned Dutch rlilps when 

taken over by American naval offi 
were found to have been strip

ped of Mieir sextants and other valu
able navigating Instruments. Many 
had been taken by ship’s officers who 

B about to sail for home on the 
r Nlew-e Amsterdam, and the de
af 4 8 hours In the vessel’s depar

ture was said today to have Iteen due 
to the necessity of recovering them.

Quebec. April 3—- For the first ev- machine gum 
ening since last Thursday the citizens 
of Quebec witnessed no rioting last 
night. The district In St. Roch. 
where the battle took place Monday 
night was surrounded by the soldiers 
but they were not molested.

The day produced a plentiful crop 
sensational rumors, one of them 

being that the riotous faction was go 
Ing to try and cut off the electric 
light supply of the city. No such at
tempt was made.

military authorities were much 
gratified at the suspension of hostlll- 

t are not completely satisfied 
lliat the possibility of another out
break is safely passed. Vigilance 
n HI not be relaxed until it is.

The soldiers had the satisfaction 
last night of seeing the arrest of a 
.voung man who has apparently been 

ringleader In the rioting here, and 
Saturday night passed insult- 

ig remarks about them. He waa a; 
rested In the neighborhood of Jacque 
Cartier square and sent to the clta

Reports were received of firing In 
Lower Town, also near Jacques Car- 
tier square, but no signs of rioting 
were found when these sections were 
visited. -----

Large forces of militia were sla- 
loned tonight In the area of St. Roch 
i.id Ste. Sauver. where the shooting 

took place last nlght.^ The fog 
lampercd the s-oldlers Monday night ^ 
pa.s8td away yesterday and last 
nlng was clear and bright. **

THE PROVINCE SHOUll 
HAVE TWO MINISTERS

In the l-’edei-iil Cabinet at Ottawa In 
Ortler That It May be Adc«|uatclr 
Hc|irfseiit«l.

Nanaimo welcomed home from 
overseas last night four more of its 

who after two or more years’ 
service with the forces have been re
leased owing to wounds, trench 

r. gas or shell shock.
A large crowd was at the wharf 
St evening to welcome home the re 
rned heroes. They were welcom

ed home by Mayor McKenzie and re- 
iresenutlves of the City Com 
Next of Kin Association. Daughters 
of the Empire and Red Gross Socie- 

Those who returned were Gun- 
Joe Cottle. Sergt. Marry Allen. 

Private Robert McDougal! and Prl- 
Abe Dean.

Mr. T. lUiV.tXT’H BIBTER IS
CALLED TO HER IXl.NG REST

DOMINION
Wednesday A ThursdayTime, 2.30, 7 and 9 p.m

“THE WIDOW’S MIGHT”
JULIAN ELTINGE

A 2-Reel FOX COMEDY

IXISG n.%NGE GUN RTBSTS 
Paris. April 3— One of the Gei 

man long range guns bombarding 
Paris, burst, according to prisoners, 
captured on the French front, five of 
riie gun crew being killed. This an- 
louncement was made officially last 

night.

PXIHIAN BISTERS AND
KNIGHTS IN 800I.AL TIME 

Pythian Sisters and

Tlie death occurred In March ot 
Esther Anne, relict of Alfred Leon
ard. of Brlerley HIR. Staffordshire. 
England, at the age of 74.

She leaves to mourn her loss three 
sons and one daughter. Vnilh 
Brlerley Hill (stepson) Charlotte. 
Thomas and Arthur; also a sister 
and brother. Mrs. William Prankish 
of I.g)r.don. and Mr. Thomas Bryant, 

Her eldest brother. Rev. Cor- 
iic’lus Bryant, an old pioneer of B.C. 

ivlng passed away.
Her many sterling

Knights of Pythias and their wives.
else will be present at 

concert, supper and dance which will 
he held In the Oddfellows’ Hall 
Thursday evening of this week. The

wife, mother and sister had 
endeared her to her family, and so
cially to a'wide circle of friends, also 
In connection with the Methodist 
chiirch. to which she belonged In 
Birmingham, of which the Rev. Luke 
Wiseman was the pastor. Her loss 
Is deeply regretted by all who knew 

1 he cause of death was a para-

llttle business transact 
ed by the City Council last evening 

their regular session, at which the 
full board was present.

The South Vancouver Board 
Trade submitted the following reso
lution with regard lo the represen
tation of the Province In the Federi 
House of ParRament. with a request 
i>at the Council endorse the sai 

"That whereas the Province 
Biitlsli Columbia by Its geographical 
position Is destined In the 
lure to become one of the most Im
portant provinces In the Dominion of 
Canada. In the upbuilding of Brl- 
llah Columbia there are many and 
varied Interests of the Dominion 
he watched and guided; the South 
Vancouver Board of Trade feel tliat 
these interests affecting both 
Dominion and the province can only 
he adequately looked after by Brit- 
sh Columbia having a better repre- 
■enlatlon In the Cabinet of the Do
minion Parliament, viz . that In fi 

Dominion Cabinet should 
contain less than two members 
Parliament from British Columbia.

Aid Forrester believed that the re
solution was both timely and necea- 
snty and he accordingly moved that 
the request of the South Vancouver 
Board he compiled with, and a reso 
liitloi! drawn up and forwarded. This 
motion carried.

The Fire Chief reported that there 
had been five fires during the course 
of the moiith of March, the most ser
ious being that at Rummlng’s soda 

factory.
. proceedings of the court

qulry held to permit of the owners 
,.f the buildings on Victoria Crescent 
whlcli had been condemned by

entertainment is to be an exclusive lytic seizure, from which she par-

-Ity authorities, belftg heard.
the Council.

Aid. Forrester staled that while he 
as in favor of the report as present 

od. he was still more In favor of the 
report which had been made to the 
Pouncll by Its,own officials. Since 
that court of enquiry had held

affair for the KnigbU and Slsteis. 
and as elaborate preparations are be
ing made, a most enjoyable time Is 
assured.

The regular meeting of the Tem 
pie will convene at 7 o’clock, the con 
cert commencing at 8 o’clock sharp.

NOVON OATHEDBAL"BCRNHD 
April 3.—The cathed

ral of Noyon Is a
semi-official statement from Berlin. 
The bUte la attributed by the Oer- 
mans to the French bombardme

LU WlllUII »IIC |/at'' I {.Itill V.UUI a vs ^ -

s months ago, and resslon. he had made a personal tour'ally rallied .................-..... ................ .................
during her long Illness she has been of the property In question, and 
lovingly nursed hy her most devoted 
daughter. Miss I.ottle Leonard, and 
her brother. Mr. Arthur I.«onard.

The many friends and acquaint
ances In Nanaimo will extend their 
deep sympathy to the family In Eng
land.

B-nLL BOMIUIOHNG PARIS. 
Paris. April 3—The Germans again 

began a bombard Paris at 9.60 this

life of him was not able to see 
the building was to be put Into 
oper state of repair within the

limit 0 allowed by law.
The Mayor pointed out that In that 

should the esUraate furnished 
call for a greater expenditure 
was allowed, no permit for the
pairs would be Issued.

On motion of Aid. Busby seconded 
by Aid. Sharp the report was adopt-

iOUS SCENES IN QUEBEC 

WERE NOT REPEATED
no Renewal of the Street Hglitlng l-stst Nlglit. and the Popu- 

r Appeared Inclined to Profit by the Warning Giver.
Them. —The Whole Question will he DiBCnssed In the House To- 
morrow. —The l*remlcr Khupliailcally States that the Military Bor 
vice Act wlB be Enforced.

square was reduced, while no vehlcn- 
r tr.ifflc was permitted.
As there were fewer people on 

the streets to deal with than Mon- 
ilght. the military decided to 

change the distribution ot the men. 
They were spread out so as not to 

It such good marks. The aol- 
dler.H began to pick up suspects at 
8.15 o’clock. These men were taken 

the basement ot the Merger build 
Ing. which was used as a sort of field 

larters and e
lion, where they were examined.

General I^essard this morning stat 
ed that he hoped that the rioting Is 
now over. If. however, there was 
any renewal of It. the mlHtary would 
not hesitate to use all the meana 
li.ey were possessed of to suppress It.

.he evening It was apparent that the 
people had decided to heed the warn 
Ing Issued hy the military authorities 

keep off the streets, because St 
Joseph street which Monday night 

Jammed with curious men, was 
lallv deseiled. What few men 
! about Were carefully searched 

by the soldiers for concealed wca- 
and told to go homo.

The arrival of a new Imltalion of 
Hoops from Toronto placed a more 
iilequato force of men at the dispos- 

of the antliorUlcs, and every alley 
way around Jacques Cartier square 

Id Us soldiers, several of them with

. April 3—The anticipations 
of those who expected a full dreaa 
ilflialo In the Commons yesterday, 
over the Quebec rioting were not 
realized. The proceedings were con
fined to a short statement by Sir 
Robert Borden, and a few subsequent 
ri niarks l>y Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

U-itor on. Co! J. A. Currie gave 
formal notice to the Premier that ha 
would move the adjournment of the 
Hniisi on Thursday. In order that 
H-.c matter might be discussed, 

hicil I Tlx' Q'if!l'f<^ Hliiialion will engage 
iltentlon of parliament today us 
as on Tlinrsday. because the 

Early In ’ premier acknowledged that the state
ment made hy him was preliminary 
and that he would have a more am* 
Idlfieil rc-iM-rt to make to the house 
today.

Sir RoI.ert Borden brleGy review
ing the regrettable occurrences at 
Quebec, cmpliallcally declared that 
the MI'ltary Service Act will be en- 
forerd 111 all parts of the Dominion 
and that full protection will be glv- 
in to the officials charged with such 
, nrorccraenl. Wliere the local auth
orities fall to afford sufficient pro
tection. the Dominion government, 
he wil.l. would undertake to preserve

TEMPERANCE FORCES 
ARE GAINING GROUND

THE TRAINING OF OUR 
MILITARY AVUTORS

I..K-al Option Elections In Illinois Riv 
suit In Tlielr Favor.

Chicago. April 3— The results of 
..,e township local option elections 
In Illinois yesterday, showed gains 
for the antl-soloon forces, about 150 

IS being put out of buslnes.s, ac
cording to returns compiled today 
Only Itirce dry townships were re- 
tiirm'd to “Wet" and none contiiln- 
e.i any large town. The antl-llquor

(By C. G. Grey)
So much lias been written about 
r wonderful military aviators that 
hi let skelch of how they are traln- 
in these days will probably be In- 

resMng. Like everything else «m- 
ct. il with the Urlllsh army, the 
aliilne of our flying men Is con- 
inlly Improving and becoming more 
111 more efficient, as wo learn from 
ir mistakes and as the men of ont-

'wet“ strong- Hiandlng ability work tlielr way to
liolds. the top.

tialiilnfg system In the bad old 
pre-war days, as I remember It. wa» 

: cldefly remarkable for Its lack of aye 
ni. Soldlets who wanted to fly 
ere regarded as rather eccentric 
Mple, who were best left to their 
s n devicc.s hy tliiuie In high places. 

It is true that the Central Flying 
School on Salisbury Pl.-.tn was eeUb- 

' Ushed In 1912, and was doing very 
' gobd work In 1914 when Hie war be- 

s the whist drive i,ui u was chiefly concerned
s well attended, aj„.|,|, v.hat was then considered the

Sl'C<’I.aiSKl'L WHIST DRIVE
AT ST. PAUL’S INSTITUTE ,

The Ladles’ Aid of St. Paul’s ,
Church held a most successful sale , 
if work and home cooking In the In- , 

stitute yesterday afternoon, followed ,
_ evening by a whist drive, which 

was heartily enjoyed.
Tlie' sale , during the aflernoon 

brouglit in the most satisfactory sum , 
wlTlIc Bine

In the evening wa_ ............... ..
considerable addition to the funds education of service aviators,
must have been made through this on'y a few rfere trained from the 
agency. The prizes were won by hoglnnliig. Most of the pupils there 
. Ryall and Mr. A. H. Balemap. ,.„,j „ 
with Miss Bate and Mr. E. H. Bird
.............. .. consolation awWds. Mr.
T Spencer won tlie cake, by m.sklng 
il>n nearest correct guess at the nnm 
her of beans contained In a Jar. wlilla 
Mr. Kidd was the lucky guesscr as 
to the weight of candy contained In a

THE MONT BLANC TO BI(.\ME 
Halifax. April 3— The trial of tin 

action and counter claim In admiralty 
onurt by the owners of the Mont 
Blanc and the owners of the Imo. in 
which cacli ship Is claiming $2,000.- 
000 against the other, was completed 
, .iterday. Without leaving - 
bench Mr. Justice Drysdale gai 
decision that the Mont Blanc

•cady taken their certlflcatet 
acnplnm' plh-ta at their own ex

pense before Joining the Royal Fly- 
ng Coips. and such of them that 
sere civlllims went there to learn thi 
>leir.e:.l8 of soldiering as well as th« 
military side of flying, while tho« 
who were already soldiers went t< 
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(Continued on Page 3.)
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yLame Back f
beomeful

H*T* you b«.n f*tUm uP 1» 
the mornlM with * back*^*. 
Just u slUht pain In th« region 
of the Itlrtneys?

It so do not neglect It; It 
will derelop Into something 
more serious.

Keep the kidneys sctlre.
slst them in their acUon by
taking.

Rexall Kidney CUM
This preparation “
much easier for the kidneys 
perform their natural duties.

Whatever a good drug store 
ought to have — and many 
things that other stores don t

Tc YanflOUTEN
Prescrlptlen Druggist

Special—f or This Week
“Wear-Ever**

51.80 “WEAR-EVER” Aluminum 
Three-quart (wine measure) Straight 
Saucepan and Cover

and THE COUPON IF 
PRESENTED THIS 
WEEK

IS THERE A
COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA
IN YOUR HOME?

Replace utensils that wear oul 
with utensils that Wear-Eve£

To realize the wonders of 
the r.oluinl)ia (Tritfonoln. 
you must see it, examine
“it. Iicar it play and 
pnre it. To rend a list oT 
adjectives ahout it is not 
enough. Come to our 
sliow rooms. Let us cx- 
,,lain llic remarkable lone 
chamber and tone control 
shutters, the powerful mo 
l„r. an<l the new Colum
bia 'Pone .\rm.

And last of alt, hear the A
Columbia play.... listen loj^
its cl or ions tone produc
tion. Then compare it 
with any other phonP-

an ciiocb-making instru
ment.

ii

Silk Blouses, Waists 
Corset Covers,
Vests and PrInU.

Cut Out this] 
Coupon...

Present it this week and gel 
one of these durable "Wear- 
Ever” Saucepans.

.$110 is an unusually low
price: our supply
Ilclter come in early this week
and be sure of getting one.

Hee them in the windows-- 
n sale Hardware Dcparlmcnt.

y nWEAR-EVER” COUPON

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.

„,;:aio'iVar.Kv.rc Do,.aHn.cU. ' -

Western Mercantile Co.,
Limited

To be satisfied with any oth
er Phonograph is to be conlen 
with something less than final 
uUimate achievement in Pho
nograph making.

Messrs. James Caldwell «« Vi
liam Sampson are paying a 
Vancouver today, w business bent

Mr. M. W.’nrew*. mining Inspec
tor for this district, went over to 
the mainland this morning on depart 
menUl business.

Mrs. Blndon was a P““°"8er ‘
Vancouver by this morn In g-a bbat.

The public and especially members 
of the MMn-the-War League are cor
dially invited to be 
meeting which has been called ny 
that body for the purpose of discuss
ing the alien problem. In the Board 
of Trade room, pn Friday evening at 
eight o’clock.

The Red Cross Society have ready 
for shipment three cases containing
supplies for the men at the ro»t. In
cluded in this shipment will be 120 
pairs of socks and 72 suits of py
jamas.

Try FalraU’s Ginger Wine the next 
time you are In doubt a. to what to 
drink. ^ ^ “

Rev. Dr. Unsworth will lecture o 
the hook of Revelation next ThursJ 
day at R.IB p.m. In St. Cadre's “ 
Church Hall. Discussion follows lec-l 
tnre. Everybody welcome. No ad-| 
mlslon fee or collecUon.

------ The regular’miltlng of St. Paul’s

R. Kapiaiisky,o.D.
Ing's Jeneln- ** Thursday next
\prU 4th. If In doubt about the con
dition of your eyes, have 
an examination of them. Better oj 
be sure than Injure your health and j 
vision. _________

Hello Bill! Oue«i we ll see you 
Bt ”Our Annual” on Wednesday 
evening. Don’s forget. Good music 1 
and If you dont dance, there’s the I 
Whlat Drive.

Scientific i
Eye Examination

After all. the examination Is 1 
the real- heart of the buslnea. 
of fitting] gl«»»e»- N® ®“* 
expect to succeed as an Optro- 
metrlst unless he has mastered 
all the intricate d.Ulls of scleu 
tlflc examination and sight 
testing, and has learned to ap
ply them to hU work.

THE conscientious Optome
trist knows how great la his 

' responsibility to the public and 
continually strive, to Increase 
his efficiency to Improve In the 
knowledge of his profession.

WE havr'alwaya hejjn alive 
to theae faoU ourselves, and 
while endeavoring to avoid all 
extravagent and abanrd clalma. 
we promise to give yon Ue be
nefit of such skill and experi
ence aa we posaeea and In an 
earnest effbri to eliminate all 
possibility of error oritol.Uke 
In the examination of your ayes 

WE KEEP OUB PROMISES

r There will be a gemmil n»-ot ng o
Le Naualmo Operatic Society tn toe 

Old Bastion this evening at 8.3«.

I The Fire Brigade was ca’le'A o»l 
early this mornliHS to a blaze In Chl-
ratow4 Where the fire in
of a dwelling had Isn ted the ro^
No difficulty was ine
ing with the outbreak and but little

1 damage was done.

IKOH SAI-E- the best ^au
^ farms In the

cultivated. House and uraltu ^ 
bam stock. Implementa. two mile.M
M. Bate. __________

Lost- a black velvet maTTltl. ml
I flowers worked on cuffs and ml- 

lar. Finder please return to Mis. 
Lleinon, 127 Hallhurton St. U

lot. Apply Pltono

SafutyFirst-Always
Your War Bonds. Title Peeds. 
Insurance PoUcle.s. Jewellery, 
etc may become lost througa 
hcl..g mislaid, burned or stol
en if kept at home.

Rent a I»e,.oslt IW.x and he

I invl.e an Inspection of m>

l4,rg« Ih.ves. .$.‘1.00 |»er .Annum

"tiT^- Is a refined taste ahout 
Falrall’s Ginger MMne. Have you irl. d

G. L Fletcher Music Co.
‘NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE*

lal SU Nanaimo, B. 0.

“ LAM’X 5IOWERS
Now is the time to have your lawn 

mowers put Into shape. Telephone 
W. H. Morion. —X«. I 

who Is In a position to pul every des
cription of mower in first class con
dition.

...1 l,y a poor one. rrt

,.iun> ils llav'"’ forget.fhompson.Cowie&Sto^weH
uirtoRIA crescent  ——

A. E. Planta
Notary Public

Financial and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo, B. G.

r>T T/^TT to-day and
X>i»/C/U' To-Morrow

A 5-Reel

Optometrist and OptlcUn,bUii»- 
ger of Uie Optical Dei-rtmoat 

B. FORCIMMKR, 
Jeweler « Optician. Nanaimo.

Satisfaction GnamnUnd.

greater VnAGRAPH
..feature..

episode 4

annual
STOCK-TAKING

APRIL

Special Prices
On all Furniture

Many lines wenre clearing out 
Entirely

Watch Our Window*
For So •

“Crimson Stain Mystery”

extraordinary IfARQAIN 
IN MATTRESSES. .

J.H.Good&Co.

AUCTION SALE
Friday Afternoon, April 5th, 1

At the Richard’* Farm, North- 
field Tiear Wellington rail- 1

Mav and August!; four 2-year-old 
heifers, two tons potatoes. (Early 
Surprise and Early Rose |
Manitoba six weeks seed). SO chick- , 
ens. new 8-gallon cream can. 2 ton 
lump coal, large box wagon, single 
buggy, hewvy hamesa, set tln-
Kle harness, saddle and bridle, culti
vator. De Laval Separator, milk cans, 
household furniture, cooking range, 
beaters, beds and mattresaea. Many | 
,ther articles.

4 • Term* Ce*h ,

J. H. GOOD

..THE CLOTHES WITH A NATIONAL REPUTATION
FOR STYLE AND QUALITY

Announcing The JSiew 
Styles—

Spring .ndSumm.r 1918
Tailored to Your Measure.

Made by The Lowndes Co., makers of 20th Century 
^ Brand Clothes.

’Pho now Style Rooks .M’o Here. Call and get one
today.

Powers & Doyle Co.,Ltd
Phone 25

A New Week.... A New^ Month
A New Season with 

Varied Ideas
SPRING NECKWEAR-in Diversity

u|iprovaL •

CHILDREN’S SOCKS and
A now sl.ii.menl of Children s to supply fa

Sllr'aml Sr,! .,...n:L..l< ...... s.-Hinp. ■■ P""-

LINOLEUMS -CONGOLEUMS -OILCLOTHS

"dXvTO^ENCER, Ltd.


